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n"tTta C ambria, there being United
b,li,e. Jaws on theY7 subject. Therefore, '

...... 'IV .11 ; ,1- ...,uui .en. Kiiperinteiia- -

.... ... ... ..,.,.. , , .

t.k ii.tei ee.m Ti.r Ihpir m noca Hnnup..! r nn ..

drove with him to the arsenal and went
through the form of a legal examination i

l.JttMtirr ci.vtr.lt. Imaii K,..r,rl.t . . 1 . . 1.
i J ..IH.J... n.o v ... 1 1.0 ti., ...

... .- ...... nun
? 60,6,00 hich he ""Hsterod ;

.
,,, uiein, 111 which they swore as to their
innocence III thepast intentions
in futui rourteen of thosa arrested ,are I. eM 0.1 nnii tir"V"... .1 "T".'.'; -- '"Ju,iin;iii.n;iPisaiiii iikety to uave uee 11 111

such a business as I

Brnoks was sued by Spaulding's sis--

Tvcat Them lAhe Men.

i i. zi .i - i . i : .v

child.
-

.

lealfy,

?'"!

yieo j,, who is nw

Underlying the question of wsps m- -
A in tUe recent railroad strikes, says

Pittsburgh i the question of the
of employes as human bings, ;

. . . .. . . .1 .......
liaving some iiru i councy,

Tlie fact has '
sense of their own
cropped on tin all the manifestations around ,

that the petty tyrany or railroarl ol- -

ficials had quite as n.uch to do wi ll the dis- - !

culminating in the strike as
mips! on or a f;ur uny mv a iair
s work. Mr. Arthur. tle tiead of the

Brotherhood of Locomotive Kngincers, iti
to the New Yoik lhrold, says:

of endeavoring to cultivate a
friendly feeling between themselves and
their of the raili nail officials

. ... . . t

UHinns oi people, we ... rh S)i .v uyr..
!

n''r ,,'t. t,v t.irt. a i.jissenirer lost '

or limb hr.inly be recalled. Yet j

wbnt a slight inattention their part
j

enlil throw whole famUies into mourmntr.-
. , ,

oi-o-i- iitfr 'ho itnii pvm v r-
, th mci, ever have i

'trtr!ii.:ibli. sober and
'

watchful of the lives of the vast multitudes
under their care. Of what otlmr

the same be said to the same extent, j

Their is no avocation in which men deserve !

more liberal wages or more courteous treat- -

ment. Everybody knows the best work is i

ivillir.fr mult, with no sense of im'ustice or
humiliation in the breast. The j

Herald, in a loading article, has these j

--sound views on the treatment of railroad
'employes:

A milron.t is a prent snd complicated ma- -
chiix-- . t.u t i t Is a l.lun.l.-- r in tu m w in. inn n.iKt-- s

jf h(1 oon,,,.r the men who help him t worh j

tnn im tr v is much t.y i

have been sti nek with th? fiijfhitul ti-- tr
'J "ni?;X';?, Iui'a!':;

li.n-r- a unit iii nil weathers, ami Hi'.sllv un.ler
ilisajrre. - ai.lt eiremnstane.-s- , wi r- not a hsuiu ic
:,'..V.lJ.'..t a ,t ii.,.' ....... ti..'t

r...ye.t in a triemlty. oonsiJ. rat.- - imi Chi isiian
w 11 1.1 show cms taut ami smeei e. micr- -

in t heir e ; won 1.1 st out ami to iiiir
no., v.w.ili to. r.t hct lp. tl.f i r.l i I u ii. of

their families, ami in these wy w..uM en- -
or to a 'nis . T io a:, interested, eon- -

workmen, n any m ill says rins is o.
possihl", we reply franki-- III it he is nntit to
have chu re of a irrealt

n ss Hml I. us fjii.lv ic.ft.Mi !..tvn ft f)flll;ir
work. nu n tirpuil ci:niisjf in
PC. n ii!'i-y- . iiml sijr.ii r l if iiij;
i he .'otiii f .y to mil ti : . i I. v oi k . To shnw
yon il.-- i . iit.iifcrL.il o.iiii.tion il h ti'tiirs ii ti ii.ci-rniii- kr

.li-n- t wliii iii.i i!t-i-f. ini-- - .hi v ' re- -

liit.'.l. Kii.lM.v h i ck Ih-i- i Iw- -
jfH'i ln-r-- . rt ( :..ni inn t . ol live strikers w.iiie.i
,,n .Mr. i.n.l :im: .!- -

nianilon t!nt tliet i.ii.iinj- - tlioiilil reiurn loth.;
old wr..'s. 111.1 di-t- ; .miniicii
iiml nil fti ikir tnk..i Imck wiilmnt

f were not (;ven
ei .tisi.le. el l.y u' Now this .noriiinir Ttvn of

In 3 verv ni mil tee sent lo ns. n r ?;ii-pose- d

tliey h:il come to renew t lie ir in a
less Hrroir.int tortn. Imt when hey flu a retl
ami lmnil.lv ..J whether tney l.'r i

i 1 1 e. tufro to wot I hey wi-r- - ii:l jl v ref.- - r '1

to the oltiee lo Tin- - Kort
V"tine nu ll leenniiuit in inpLlij , ni',.1 tve :re

reee vin aiel I r.i nin it t intr treinht over Unit
roji.l at litis 1'inl. The In.lian.i inrtiun of the
roa.l is still til" I 'ovei nor hurinx re-- f

iis.-t- l t lie CoinpH .iy t lie Hssistii n' of I !te
retcrrinir t he in,. to tln eivil nuf'n.rlllt-- s

who lire H. tinvr f.ri.mptlj- - nnr with etT.-et- ,

ns l)..i ti enns .it lin.. nr.. now nt
stopi'iiire will he or e: y short iluratiori. lullenn s.v ireneriilly. the re lore. Hint thure Ii niw- -

sonneir no Kii-iu- e on nny oi mo .i.ikki or
r.....l ..inlr,.ll..ll.rlhP IViinm it im UllrA-- .l

were tilled with (Jlitlin'.S prise like r.iilroa.i-- n liim- - w !in h never
om Chester forty and (,,, wll(.tl

Troop, of and rein- - or mill owm.-r- , who may
cement, for the P"i!et limes to uien.

savsthat snen a would not winfourth with live cars, was .J ,;e-dt-
e

nutlagher s division. . ....
lilairsville ran tk SiTt" ok tiir ok the

VP IV I A 1 1 tt Si T . M ..

Of

..n.. o-.- ...... "
We have always 011 aM' one l,,cm- - Lach h"'--' Wi'3 cn esnondent i r,oI'0,,' lI,e i

c?.ori,iIv before j PI. t Alt
' J C- a- lAilroads, t at

tl,0 location in :question tney ueepcntsoi satt, of the ."vInn of candidates, it be was up troops a ,ij,,,;,o" made following ' 1,,n" tell
point deployed up skirmishers. , ,lp f ,,e situation

Cr-w..- t,

a had on locomotives were put out on Tuesday morn- -
; so the puns lS , k

last car w.as extl0lm.i ' r..,.. hint heyood a few
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('ointmiiy. The come all aye lr.vs.
tney H.rtr llawklus, cfwith who

To "'i'"
t.een t:s".1 tr.iinfi. out

hii 4m intriy of ireiiri.t un.' Inf s'..ek
tins l.e.-i- i nrivi-l- . As ft reliinlil ot'ir ivorln '
in wo t.eirin mornimr.
iiiitii.ir up . ii the l.i.ii.fl itmii ot tiei ..M 1.

p.jt ii two-stor- l.ri k stnti;n,
with :il its nee. ss;.ry rooms lor the work ol
I lie I'ompany .it.-.? of p
This will In' liui(i-.- . in tiiiriy .l.iys. We 1 - t
ed this i.iornitiy lh it tlie projeet of removing1
I he I'entemtiiil Imilitin here shonl.1 In- - nhaii-iloiie-

as it was too Hiiii-- y to tr insport."

A Tmiii;i:-ykaii-(i- Hekoini A
feat, was pel formed by the little

three-year-ol- d of and Mrs.
Fi.-ni- Smith, of Pelican, Minn., and nieo
of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Wood of Au-
dubon. While Mrs. was t.n a
visit to her sister one night, Mrs. Smith
was taken alarmingly il!. Mr. Smith was
away from home at the time, and no one
near the house render save
Mrs. Wooivoi'th and the child. Mrs.
Woodworth could not leave, so she called
liitle Angie and asked her to en to tha
house of a three-quarte- rs of a
mile distant, and summon The
child did as directed in an incredibly short
space of time, and upon her return with
the it was found necessary to sum-
mon a physician. It was now neaily dark,
and a storm ; yet this brave litllo
heroine again took the road and went to
the nearest house, a distance, of
one and lourln in the opposite di- -
rection fiom first trip, where she found

man to go for physician. Ere her re- -
inrn to her lome the storm had so bicreas- -
ci ns to der her progress very slow, and
the vivid and const ant might well
have Strieker terror into tlie heart of manv
an older pedestrian ; vet this
cllll1 lMlv,.V alKl ia, i,ri!V
mission and returned in safety.
Journal.

(bid ; the of any act of violence
or xyrong to jiersonn or aud that i

Goo will overthrow any men or any class
who do not do justly and love mercy in!..:.. .. :.i. .. .1. .e....w men, or
who ao not, in such days as
these, walk humbly with their (iiu "

him at once out of crowd, aud saw to

persons killed in
about foity.

trains. How long it may be necessary to 'e.ierson coiiuiy, ou u to test the pai ticipation of these men in i The N. World notes the fact that
k.eP the ihns employed i " nuTsV'reing of the .io.ers and incendiaries. Pishop Ke, foot of the Pro'estant E,.isco- -ner ciicumstai.ces. A course out of the whole that pal diocese of Pittsburgh, issued a circularentirely up,... ciicuiiistauce. The .Gov- - Mr. went down into the well at j .examined, not had thrown a ston- -, nor letter after the riot enjoinino- - sbe clergy

r.io.- - wiil .!' wit hoi aw them when he ia his residence for the purpose of cleaning turned a switch, nor knew of anvthing, ' under his charge "to teach "calmly and
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.. I.ishop Tuigg, of the .man Catholic
Lowville, this State, says the N. Church, says tlie same paper, was among

World, has t experienced exciting the most active of the during thesocial sensation. Cyrus C. Haskins, twice two of 1 iot 111 the attempt toa widoner, fell in iove with Mir. Brooks, res ore order. He personally
twice a widow, so desperately that she had the mbbat the round house, command ing
sufficient control over his mind to induce such were Catholics to return theirhim to marry Lizzie Spaulding, once homes, but was by a storm oaths

widow, to whom she sold all in and hisses. Nothing daunted, he
him in consideration of a $100 house and among the rioters, and whenever he lecog-lot- .

Having erTecied the marriage. nized of as a Cat holic he onWoH

of a striltes, and - " - - v...rw m toe properry, ana went.?.T.Zl Joi simiUr i.ocood- - "rlu" ?V Spaulding'.. aiMer waLent I

BUvM n.... - Lli , , JTJn rue .'a"' "ese nearly all the complications ' The total number of
Pg Tor uw tp FyJ?1 i v.,-wv.y- vw. jh unjn ua5f(W. up to the tiuie prctss. the nttsburgu riot was

JNVe. rfm iter JS itifs.

should

Tbe loss by ile destruction of Hie

grain elevator a. Pittsburgh hV,0,m.
A recent -- red. in near Poston g.-- vc

the bride her thud husband and the gro,
l.iacitrtll.. tv 1 f- .' '

Altogether about 2.000 cars were dos- -
.,

troyed by the Pittsburgh lire, vni-it- ii
i.-- ir

oi wmen wcie hmi.
Pour cluldieu of the family of I rank

M. of Lancaster county, du d w.th- -

in n u-- u.t
Miss ChriMiana H iss d iod near P.alti- -

more other day in the same Ikjii.--k in
which she was born ninetyone years be-

fore.
It is noteworthy that of all the per-

sons arrested at Pittsburgh, Baltimore and
for rioting not one is a

ve ;

rchascd in Henderson county. N.
Catholic colony of ixty live fam- -
t iliom fr.im Nin th.

7 , .
11V .,

tyought shelter Vrotn' a s'tonn on Kri b.y
in a stable. While there lhe ro..f.fell. and
he was instantly killed by the falling tin.- - ,

b"- - , .
Ui lancto loiiz, a lao oi iiu t u, ,.
... ... if...i.. .mi..i,-- i ,wiiii m Li'iiiuHiuiiri ikh. m.....

mitted suicide the otherday, hangin him- -
self to a tree. His motive for the act is
not understood.

A cuiious case of man being struck ;

by lightning occurrrd at the Thames gold ,

held. New Zealand, the flasb haxing to
travel down a tunnel five hundred feet m j

length before reaching him. !

A Lancaster man claims to have shot a
frog "about a foot and a half long, out
of which, when t opf-n-

, a snake
two feet in length. The weather is too j

noirm i( frn aont t In tlil CtTil'V' f

General W. O. Ibitler, of Kentucky,
who was the Democratic cnnflidate for

the Pennsylvania railioad track Bt Pitts- - j

struck on Prid.iy for an incic-ns- per j

day from $1 to $1.2."). A com ir. v as
effected, the company agieving to j ay j

j

(n a California ranch, recently, wheat
which was standing in the ear quaiWr j

before five in the n.oriiir.g was eaten as
biscuit at qiiaitfr before having
been cut, thieshtd, ground and baked in
two hours.

A pair of twins in Ibx-hester- . X. V.
Isaac It. Chesley and .laeob A. Chesley ,

w ill be r igid j -- nine years old in
They ftie natives of the town, and have al- - ;

ways lived there together, and buth :tie in
good health. j

The loss by strike and obstruction to
businesss for five dajs on the five trunk

of railway, including: det--t i net ion of

tl iilini; Im uises.
'ear Lancaster, Pa., lives a family

consisting of foi.r bio! h-- i s and one sister,
all of whom Jiavj owd never to many.

ne of the kills look a husband some time
a ?o, and thev her a poriii.'ti of the es-

tate and toid her to o.
An engine tell llMouph a trestle a dis

taticc rt forty feet on tl.o Alabama and
Chattanooga road m i'liil.iv, n,

enjiueer, anl Tom i sou. lire-ma- n.

Whi n iiioll.-ero- f '..,d:m lieaid
thu 'iews she d.t.ppeil ih;ad instantly.

"he.'e oie at least Ihiltv thou:it.d
nois men owl o.' in IVihimI-v:ini- a

t.l da j-
- ih:ir t here w i e two neks ag;.

This 's the lestil". of nsten'og to scKbh
w pof.-s- tohivuilu; iutciests

of wot jfii'.in s inuc'i at hea.t.
The t?:n 1 1 h si.trsof Wl'i.-to-.ibr- .i v. Con- -

nfcijcut, live ia a houss c'J yea j old. sii
in(Mr n ii-e- e yrn. s old. ai.d a. e :uc nap-
py pawepsors of (;uieii.(.r SabotistaM's

.
ItllKni.--

In poo Je.llR.I'l rhv love

ptriking on th brick pavement twelve feet
i. ., with full force on his head. I he
neau waskiioeueo compiew-i- out oi sluipe,
and the child died tvithin a lew Imiui..

The Fulton Ih'.-uoera- t sas fears aie
cnlei '.Vim-e- l by many that a pestilence may
be bred in consequence ol" the gieat mini- -

her of swiuc that have died li at and
near Met 'onnellsbui g, from cholei a many
of them been not bin it--d at. all, or

a very short distance beneath the stir- - '

face of the earth. i

Archbishop Wood returned to Phila- - j

delphia ou Sunday from his visit, to It. .me. j

Many prominent Catholics of the Quaker j

City, went down the river to mtet hitn.
During the present week, in honor of the
arrival of the archbishop, there will be a'
paiade and rev few, and also a reception at
the Catholic club house. j

In referring to the, fact diat Chief Jus- -
tict Agnew was fined for shooting w d- -
cock out of season, the Cnt rie r- - rn ,il
says that in the compara i ve statistics of
disorder Kentucky can beat that, for sev
eral years ago Governor Leslie w as fined
for playing croquet on the giassin front of

'

the State House at Piankfort.
A young lady in Newton county, Ga., !

is possessed hv a stl-an- monomania 1

fancies herself a baby, and has not spoken '

m inree yeai-s-
, although her pow- -

era of conversation used to be of an order '

higher than the average. Notwithstanding !

thisabsurd halluciuat ion, she is iuconsist-en- t
enough to read and writo letteis. t

I-- ive years ago a poor girl of eighteen, I

"ving as a servant with a wealthy fanner ,

OI rieasant alley, .Monroe county, j

was scnt lrt J;n eix months, being an
incurable thief. The ieoile of Pie
Valley heard nothing more of her till she
returned Ihe other day richly dressed and j

bought the farm for cash, to their immense
astonishment. i

Col. Thomas A. Scott is reported as
'

saying that the Pennsylvania company will
euii-K- i as lew 01 tlieu buildings as

. . .11 1. 1 l J 11mobs
It may not be generally known that i

qnite a large business is being done in the
exportation of white birch woo,! from the
New Hampshire foiests to be made intothread spools. A firm in England uses
very hirge quantities .f this wood for their
sjHH.is, and they lino it superior to any
wood they can procure iu their own couu- - :

try. It is estimated that oyer a millionfeet were exported for this purpose last
yearJJinl the demand in increasing.

The passenger train fiom Nonhnrn- -
beiluod for Scranton w as stoped near Ply-
mouth at ten o'clock Monday night by agang of 300 armed who drove the en-gineer and fireman from their jhv, tookpossession of the engine, drew the fire andswitched the 011 a siding. The pas-sengers fled in terror from the train andmade the beit of their way to Plymouth
along the track. is feared this in but thebeginning of a serien of bimilar outrages.

men liHve wiiho it any the antrrjde btjt the si: f.
conditions: spmpiy ; to j John a tvvoytaii ld s n

I. al those litive te"n prnnrilnent in ' tih.strike will I.eeonsi.Ii.r.d rt.ily. .l.,y no awk". fit Jisvu.. oil
wh:il- - er h.ivc on H'i.1 day fell lf a Sea-Hi- stoiy vi:- - lv,
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AT OAK IIALL.

STILL TO BE HEADQUARTERS TOR

WANA MAKER & BROWU,
IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE CLD TRACE.

All the rv?st tnlent, expri?ni--? rnd v.--, -. tr.

can commond , continued tt OAK HALL, s.. j . c;

BEST and CHEAPEST CLOTHING for man nn-- j

For ixten years we have live' rt the c'-- ; r ,

SIXTH and MARKET, nci tlie business t' o...

been so satisfactory to the publio and o'ir-- - -, cr,.

have decided not to chanj; or muv t'ic
away. Tlio people 1 ke tiie plxco i

tlie people, end we tiieve - ve car
better tlian ever at the old place.

The sales of the pest year f.'.r si!-j,ft- S-, nr
wej ever dreamed oi.ana j.iis ii m tur y.

start the Spring of 1S77 with n STi LL LOWER
OK PRICES, and a data orvj-od- s iexe.i- -

not afraid to follow each &!e v.'.i.'i o ir
receive back tlie gooris unworn ant l.-- r. :

cufclomcr the money paid.
The has been large'y refitt-r-l- , r.r. i

was such a splendid stot-Uo- f Men't, Boys' I C.
clothing under the roof, nor were v.--o cwr

Our word for it, and wo are y our .

tixien years.

VAHAKAKER BROWH,

CAK KALI,
THE CLO PLACE,

6th 4 Market.

n Wt dnesday evening Koterf Ami-- - j

seventy live yt ;i is 1 .f age, if A ileghen
county, got into a '. ii.t-- : with I..-w-

is a eii; pi-- , ai.-- staited t..w.i'd ! .i

to strike hi-o- . The .,.! i;i;.-- Iii, cir-c'- i

to de'etid himself, ar.d Mr. Atil.-- i n 'ail-
ing agao t i. t i pene a id hts eye t in r. or
four thes iiilo his brain. lit; It 11 b.; k
and f x;.iui io a few iii.

Pia-haw- l II. S'.o.irk was execr.tf.l at
Owei.toti. Ky.. n Fiid.iy, i:i the c.'
of over tive thouaf.'t peisons. He was
convicted of the mm der of Nelson Parish,
but died saying : I'ou't hang tne. p.'ti-thnie- n.

I am an iiiin-ceii- t in. 111."' He ex-
hibited core. p. si, ve. maintain-
ing bis innocence to the his' and hoping
(i. d would foigive the f.Jse vitue-scs- .

'Ihe Bed fox! (iZft savs n.ai Mr.
ScIip'I's hone djtr'ct. roniiviserl ..f Bcd-f'-.i- d,

Somerset, Puon. Pi.mklin. Bl.ii: and
Hunt ingdon counties, st.-.i-- in a comp-ic-

column iu favor of his i..min if im;. The
G ibi alter of Denioci acy.' 11 Beiks. nii-- l

stt ilmg Lanr-H- er aie l forbiii, vl;i
along the ent ii e line I he clieent'.g vm:.-- nf
success is h. aid. We s-t- v to he

give us V;ii. P. Se'ieli for AudiTor
t:eiiei.il .ih1 his is :iwn:l(l."'

lhe man who I tt-- tbe f..biu..?i Valley
bi idge. aci-issih- Si'itttlkil: at I'ea-- t i.g,
has been captiire.l at S, ninny. Tl.-- i Phii-adeli.hi- a

'' rd hi:-!.- s lie is the it.e
f I hem nil. There :s n. mob t. as-si- r;

him; he was Mot diiien it I in- - .'0. .1

tv any fienzy snob as v:-i- ; s - .11 i.icn in
the heat o." con. bet. II ! 'n-- n ' l

aii-.u- t ihe bitsiiiess he h;-- ir. o.i'.n! i. tie
i.iaht t'me. am! wieak.d his vei.ea'ice
itp.-- a w hole coir.. :iuii.y without lioi-- of
pltiii'lei ot--

1 e w .11 d.
X few .'ays a-- r. yn 1 j rim liir.n.I

Tilt h' a c rij-l- of mii.i11 w.-!!- ..

i'.it .) ibi- - iii !! s in I l.e 1 toi !i 1 . 1 . f' t I . i'.m-o- ,

t.'onii , pfter lu-- i les. A s'n-we- ii.g
up. II113 took 11 luge iu ;i e "Miei's enlon.
W Idle here they fin'.o.l an .'ld it...
while handling it, Minek lhe p..st in the
ceutreih.it held up the r....f. Being
caved, it otr with a blow, ;uul tl..'
roof fell upon th'-- a;d killed y tmg Tui- -
tle. His skill! was broken, and also his
collai bone and hip.

The main line of the Peni.sylvan'a
railroad, extending from Philadelphia to
Pittsburgh, is :Vj4 miles long ; it h:is
branches bet'veen thse .:miiIs nf 101 Tl-lo- !)

miles; and it leases and p"i at.-s.VJ- mile
of railroad with which it has connect ions
along ih route. In addition to tho miles
of ro;id given ii'ioye, t he company operates
the "'Jniied R liho ids"' of New .le.s. y
with 37! miles of Hack. It owns lo

:J7"i passenger, 14.0t'.7 fieight
cars, a:id also 123 "mm vice cais,-- ' adapUd
ti special win k.

Four St. L-- is children recent 13-
- i lojiod

for New York, the two boys being a;ed
twelve, the two girls thirl ecu. They had
loved ardently, but their parents frown cd
cold'y on their passion. Unhappily before
they had got Jin v further than Terre Haute
on their way East to glow up with the
country, fhey were missed, telegraphed af-
ter and recovered. The boys were a good
deal discoiiceited by Hie cuiitietemos, but
the girls seemed 1 at her indifferent, and
willingly returned to their homes, evident-
ly uudei stand ing that they had
distinguished themselves.

At abont ten nVloek Saturday tdght
Wiliiam Maloney fell from a ;bi..l story
window of Ketch's building, coiner of
Virksburg and Second stieets. South !os-to- n,

stiikingon his head, from the r fleets
of which he died shoitly after. Persons
standing near noticed a man's bead pr-tm.- ic

from tl:e same window shoitly after
and quickly disappear, and msj.ieioii of
foul play were at once aroased. The house
was occupied as a tenement, and M iloiiey
had been in the habit of stealing i:i and
sleeping in a vacant room. A lodger in
the house named Finnegan ipiai 1 elh-- with
Maloucy shortly before the accident and
ordered him otl". made I'.iils to find
Piuiiigan, and he is suspee'ed i.f having
throw n M l..ney from the wi i.lo.v.

Un Wednesday last a mob of over
4.C.3 men, armed w ith club and revolveis,
went to the car shops of the IVlawarc and
Lackawana K lilroad Company at Scianton, '

diove ihe workmen from their posts, and j

threatened to destroy the shops and o.'lice.
Mayor M'Kim, who hastened to the seine j

and was atiarkeo by the 1 inters, had his '

jaw doubly fractured, and were it not for
the imei pi.su i 111 of Father Dunn, a Uatho- -
lie priest, he would probably have been
kiikd. In the meantime a company' of.
volunteers appeared on the scene ami Lav-
ing hero assaulted with stones and other
missiles, fired upon the rioters, killing
four of them on the spot. All places of
business were at once closed and troops
Rent for upou w hose anival further trouble
ih fcatcd.
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